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4 giOtirs, VAr Bullsit,.In.
Ilee4streat of the Executive ("emirate* 96 Wa-

jitar where theiccretary. W. D.llcGotran,trill

b. ti n r, as woo, and the Chart= every_after-

n°°° wig==,;=leat the Stud
Harks's building,Tourth street, 1"7.

twit required by the imtinommlttere rill be

by the Secretary of the Executive Saa-

r '. _rni=Sleekswillbe found at the Luce-
,!.

TheWeatini UnlPeralty.
We are gratified to learn that this excellent

Inittbstlcn It inan unusually fionrishing M-

atto°, and .has rapidly risen within s few

jeers. 'Bight able professore are engagt.dt,
audfromtheprofidincy shown by the student'
We ero satisfied that they are doing their

whole duty towaris them. A mooting of the

Trustees woe held on Monday nor, when the

Rev, E. E. Williams vii elected Professor of

the "latin Language and Literature."
Whine Is an,accomplished scholar, and his

Engagement will prove of the greatestadvan:
tap ''to,the-,lnstitution. Proftsior Griggs

continus as before. to 411 the Profentorehlp,of
the °Greek Language and Literature." Two

more accomplished-tesetters it would be dill-

inn to Pod 'inlywhere; and pupils placed

under their %charge will enjoy admin.
tages.. the importance.. of which, in ao.

caring's, thorough knewledge of the classics,

mere'words 'cannot express...:. The room for

the department of:Bonne Eirdence has Wan
.elegantly anti at great expense fitted utp with

Kerr tsontreidente. Professor Buker, who

tin no *Warier ,:athis ego in tide country in
his- department; give a full course of

:OhetaleaPleetures next term;whlch. nom.

sosnos (tithe lels Inst., mad will also longs

.oi.illiersilogy,;:gaolligg and Botany. Pei-
moss not members. of :the tinlveroltr; earl at-

' tend the course of thirty lectures by paying
-$1o."-Professors Diane andLetdoixt =Urine
to Instinct in the French and Germanbyka-at°. ItistorYtix Most-thoroughlyAaught

Professoi•Lenhart. The department of
Mathematics is also In the handaof ahighly

competent Professor. ThePreparatory Eng-

lish departmenwill be' in the charge of a

gentleman ableto govern and Interest those
committed to his charge. With a large and
°ensue:talonsedifice,an extensive and trainable
apparatus, to width large additions have just

been made. a Isie cabinet of minerals, and a

large •corps of Yr-donors of ability and ex-

perience thia institution OffoTl the best ad-
vantage to all who may wish, to obtain an

English, 'dentine or classical educof title
ation.

Another feature in the management
matador,. The students in this Institution
are required to etudy and to conduct them-

selves at all times in and about the building

lea proper manner. Plo better students can

be found, and none more easily governed.
Bev; George Woodtr,t. L. D., is President of

the Ilalvertity.

Criminal Court.
The'following cases were disposed of yes-

teribly afternoon, before Judges Sterrett end

*town :
laabath Pearsall, indicted for keeping 11

billo house, was' convicted, but recommend-
ed to the mercy of the court.

The juryin the ease ofldrs.RUey, charged

with Stealing $2OO in gold, were unable to
agresti and after being.out for six hours, were

Obtained by the Court. We understandthat

thilanutood tenfor acquittal and two for

cool on.
Christian Grunbert was tried on a charge of

stealing a poCketboot containing $l5 from.
James C. Williams,on the cars of the Pitts.
burgb,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, on

Priday morning last. The evidence was con-

clusive,and the jury returned a Target of

gisiltywitimatleaving the box, Sentence de-

Isaac Clarkrind Fanny Crosby race Fanny

Keeton, etc tried ona charge of attempting
'to steal 11 wateltfrom an eldery man;at the

Liberty streetnessengar station, on the 21st

of Much lest, between one and two o'clock in

the morning. Jury out.

The Clia SuPply.

The Miner's ..rourwi estizontes that the eon-

sinsterrof coal will bo taxed at least three

iallioris of lionise this year In c̀onsequence
of thetWets,violence which pri4siled in the

Peensyleartia coal region last slimmer, and

sttribntes thSdificrilties amongthey orkenen
which suspettihni workat the mina, entirely

to thsbapporheadresistsaie to_the, draft. It
says :

"All this violence bit directly traceable to

the politieaVontperhead leaders and scoun-
dels !rhohave kept the masses in a constant
state of have by the infainetts false-
hoodz thsy have promulgated againatthe gov-
ernment, and palliating and sanctioning the
menu of violence which have 'disgraced parts

of our country,. rota ;early. destroyed the

Islas ornroperty.in these districts."
Aka great falling off in the supply of coal

produces higher prices it the Miner, and spec •

ulster' add two or three, himdredper ceor nt.
k

to the legitirca4srico. Nevertheless, ea w

is new fally,restuned, and about one hundred

thousand tots flad their "way to . market
WNW, it probable that the citron's price
will fall to*more reasonable standard soon
after the full rewntaptitmor mast navigation.

• 'MO Courts.
ilteptpd Exclusively for the (izzatto.)

tiara= fjounr--The onee of IL McGinnis,

vs W. fieGlnntss et al, was on .trlrd.' all day.
yesterday. Still'on trial.

Oonstom Pailv.:r..-.7This Court disposed of the

fottinlngcues yesterday :
131 Id.Al Bittervs L.ll West. Verdict for Phile-

-1211157 30.
Jots Crawford Wise vs T. R. Chewier', pr.

ratios. Verdict for Plidatflf.
•33 mini t •311ohn .13IL Illyerayer Verdict for

Slaistitt.SlCO. •M Jamb Mews ma.cobPford..Verdict far Plain-

401kinthroy At Mid is tilvorth & Erring. Con.

4315A0rt Gsvlt wit PrriciaParka OD

OS Jas.'Lytle and ye troth,Co. -Cot

Sale of the Interest of the' City of
Ilmore In the Connell 11 Railroad.
The Dalidcoore Sim. of Thoreau sayst--"In

the Ant brooch of the city council last ere-

ads, a-resolution wupassed authorising the

commissioners of finance •to sell the entire

aloha ofthe corporation of Selassie:so against

the Pittsburg sad ConnellsvilleßailrbadCOO om.
of

pony for not. than $1,200,0,
which 81,000,000 is mule payable Offor before
Deo:ober 1541885, spathe balanee in cash
stmoliperiods ai the commisslouers mayde.
tomato', not-liter than December Ist, 1873,

the credit portions ofsualipureitue money to

boas intermit from January lat, 1864,payable
mead.annually—akid with all amasser, stipu-
latiousle 'secure the early completion of said
fowl."

Coroner's -Inquest.
„Warman Donaldson, of the Fourth Ward,

yesterday hild an inquest upon the body of a

- soblitai fotind dead . yezterday morning near

gill
_

.'s station, on the line of the Penneylvit-
.

SlaTiallicad; prom the outdone. elicited at '
tlaLlaqulst, ft seems that the deceased was

riding onthe cats on;the prorkals night;aid
bytomi valtrionimeans was thrount from the
arida and instaitly, hilted. Ills neck was
beam andhiroltullfrootaiod. - From papers
toadWM/rislosilad;it. would appear that

--;: hla narettunts ' !lolizi Nelson,a ristdtrat of Tem-
- MIAmina- Ile had Os his parson $106.50.

lb. bodyirtil Militarist Downes tindictik-
.Jilt Too= ,donut the dayloT Idontillostlou

. ,

Our New York Letter

• . -
. . ,

The Allegheny City. Water Works,

Thebummed constunOtion of water in Al

14014city hasrendered an enlargement of

'its-Wei :-Works neeessm7. During' the
- , .

ftwjaciatallap .engines Ism-bets .ran
hours pm sy, and hays frequently

Imaisywnksit. on Sundey, in order to keep up

the sapid'. ',The:. Menge amount of water
or deilyconsnmption, aboutthree

at gallons, mid should an accident
mem tothe.machinery, the city -would be in
ts'Widest condition in case of :a tire. .The
sztension Is bzpreallyely emanded, and the

Till commence the work as
. mon se theLigislatine passes the bill for the

lune of thebonds,

-AL 7 W Yrrlimw,lllllb. "street, opposite
tka Yost Ogee, bee ow kle counter to-day

la**East= weeklies, Itelisiows, Literary.

Ronda, -ete.,; eto., among 'tack we may
sasirtietr,. The If: Ltritprordsm; TimRoland

rllatrpor's ; Weekly • Frank Lalie's
&Newspaper 1.Tie Warmly Maga-

" WilkeLlifleason's Menu, Voisitrialoar It Y.
.W.424 ValOse gerald; World; N. Y.
literoary IL Pollee GUAM I.4gerr, etc:, :ate

• icsn faMirniDr..-0,004 Ora ItbotoVlPl47
osiste.per +loses sat aprtrds,

Opposite the Post office.
_ •

leaof the PittsburghGalatia.

blasrYou, April 7, 1804.

ipts of the Metropolitan Fair for

y were nearly one 'hundred and
fifty-one thousand dollars. Our intensely

Democratic community do nutlike the eliding

scale of prices ran, ,well, and many of the
poorer classed fatly denounce the whole thing

OS MOTO calculated for a EurtiPean 011mIta
than this free country. Howeirer it is hoped

this foolish feeling among the few will wear
off. The celebrated jeweler,Tiffany, donated
a splendid sword, which is to be presented

1 to that General who has the greatestonuler
of ,name. ere, on eetteoellaroptoe,orI,;,..Pdll:t:lyhfs e

umed political one, the rival contestants.

bb lteg Grant and McClellan. The lies was a

most happy one and mot have originated
w:tha very tiro Yankee. Itis tobe expect-

ed that a city which expects. to give Little

Mao fifty thousand majority (I) should have

its own way about this sword, butnp to last

night, Gen. Grant was sixty-five ahead, and

the opposition are begging the question by

alleging that the difference in wealth Is just

the difference between the Linton and Demo-
, 0ratio parties.in the city. Oh, of course!1 It would be en endless test to describe the
thousandand thousand of interesting fea-
tures of the,lfair. So I willledve that' for the
local columns of the papers, and deseribe
something that I saw, whichperhaps will not.

find place there. Tuesday afternoon the

police force stationedin the building cal:tura
a female pickpocket, who wed attempting to

ply her vocation, and in order tokeep pace
with the originality and noVelty, diolayed on

all sides, the M. P.'s tied a,placard with the
word ..Piekpooket" bigamies “fiarty-linepica
cape" toher back, and marched hererough
the long avenues of the Fair room, exhi-
bited her to the audience. Many of the fair
sex could not End anything inthe humiliating

spectacle toget jolly over, but the expedients
the culprit resorted to tohide the immensde
black letters that adorned her posterior, an

her ludicrous fates to defyrecognition, did
certainly excite the wildestihouts of langhter
among the corderay.

•'''''.."
.....meo.

The exodus of loud talking military °Mears

from this city daring the _put fortnight hue

-been 'grog great indeed. They 1160 M tO b6911

come to the very sensible conclusion that
Uncle Samhired them for come other jobthan
attending -Metropolitan;heates and °parse,

and keeping company "rouge-bediatened
staurepets" in subterranean lager bierseloons.
Willi the excetion ol stew shelved Generals,

end somepompouspsailitiad damns, who BeeM

to be kept here for the sale ose of crate-
lishing parades and giving t ons to military

funerals, our streets are nearly deserted I y
ehoulder 'traps.

Some thee ago the Navy Department reread
the !splendid man-of-war Niagara, which was

for a long time the pride of the nary, the ob-

ject being toconvert her intoan effective iron-

clad for harbor defense: There was at the

time much objection to the experiment, naval
°Mears suggesting that Some second-rate res-

eal be used. Wise counsels did not prevail.

Thereseed vessel made:her. trial trip from

this harbor a few days since and wee caught
in the recent heavy easterly gale. Her bo-

harbr therein woe such as to induce,her offi-

cers to ask it tobe transferred to some other
craft.

A story .13 going therounds of the papers
throughout the entire country, to the effect

tbat there are several 'Aigrette living In this
city, who have very lecomplished, wealthy

white wives. Argument to prove that this

was "a tale,told by (a liemecratie)ldiot,fall
of sound and fury, signifying nothing," would
not be nocuiary. It is indeed avowedly held
up ea the practical workings of thatlast area-
leyisra, miscegenation. . The fact is that in

the Piro Points, where people ere huddled
together like sheep ; Where every nation has
its representatives; where eighty 11151,111 dif-

;

ferent languages and. dialects are spoken
where there is a mingling of races and-sexes,

—the pollee*tits say thereare two or three

abandoned femaTes who claim negro husbands,

sadperhaps thesaineUumber ofwhite mon who

claim negro wives. Further than this the sto-

ry is en outrageous' falsehood,, sad coomees
witha partici:duly bad grace m our Littl
Napoleonic Wanes, who will be certalnto poll
the vetes in the delectable neigborhood
above catntioneti, ifleladiug those ofhthe male

miscegenators.
Political news Is unimportant. Oar neigh-

bors in Jersey City have nominated their
tickets, RcpubllcanAnd Democratic.: Of the

ell wards in the city, every ono is extend

Demotestle, but it ISalmost conceded that the

Republican nee:line-0 for Mayor will be chosen.
Re is a very popular man with an eleites,

and the examples of Connecticut, Rhode Is-

land and Maryland,have given the true faith
an amazing impetus. The city has a Loyal

League witb• twenty-two hundred members
enrolled. They win be beard from next Tues-

day. IFYEILSCr.

Thirty.fonvtrt Annual Deport of the
Ladies' Bible Society of Allegheny
Cloy, April,lBl34.
In presenting this report, we are conselot s

thatnothing new nor strange can be brought

before you ; but, the record, still the same of

that watchful care, which amid all the mutt-

Gone of the Gams has for thirty-four yea

kept this society in existence, and prospered
its efforts to disseminate that " Word which

was from Um.begitming."
In looking over the year, sown on swift., t

pinions to its cloNose, we have first to notice
sparing mercy. member has been called

away by death, butoff are spared to work a

little longer In thebiaster's vineyard. Bficyient re-

' moral from the city, we have lost oar ef

Treasurer, whofor so long time, attended to

our financlal affairs with signal ability 'and

fidelity.
-During the year the number of Bibles di.-

trihuted in our Owncity has been quite *mai, ,

bat in a community which his been, and is se

frequently canvassed by ourawn and similar
organisations, groat destitution could scarcely

be expected• iven thrice the opening
Fifty Bibles wereg

ofthe year, to the prisoners In the Western
penitentiary. Twelve English and seven

German Bibb:swirlels testaments havehabeen

a idistributed amongdestitute lin o
-IYWOOlty;•altriliti therefugees inArkansas twen-

ty-five Bibles 'and seventy-oine Testament.
have been donated. Although the amount

Of work done in the wayofactual distribution
Appears email yet, by our connection with

the American. Bible Society, to whose funds,

1 in the year jolt closed 'we have contributed bted
' two hundred and forty dollars, (Via)

sore that we are necompliehing much good_

':how much we Shall never know, 'Gil

..Lookie-o'crtife'sBobbed story

Weresirtbsrecord there."

The contributions by which our society is

sustained, notwithstanding the troublons
times in which we live, have equalled, if not

exceeded, thole offormer years, and we ran

only thank a generous public for its co

dence in, and support of eau seerietY, cud
pray than in-future the sameto is,

chrlstian
in our

co-

operation may be extended
great work of spreading broadcast the pre
doers "Book Divine " so that as workers to-

Eclifer, we may in life,receive' thoreward
of oar labor., in the consciousness of having

donesomething for Ifim ;who has redeemed
no, and at the last-Alin forevermore.

raisetrames army.

Cubreceived at Annual Seramnandby

subscriptioons and
tibias so n Testaments

13ycubretalad . to intaican
MoleSociety; l'itrw —

Bibleand TeVameute pursbasod..

Balance In Treamry..... ....

The following persons compose .tho Board
of Managers for the ensuing_ you : Presi-
dent, Mrs. E. P. Swift; Vise President, Miss
Mary Herron; CorrespondingSecretary, Mrs.
M. S. Hays; Recording Secretary, Mys. H.
Stotlhenyi Treasurer, him. E. B. Swift*.

Mrs- Cochrane, Mrs. Mrneot, Mrs.Breading,

Mrs. Jamison, Mrs. Stewart, Urn Sawyer,

Mn. Spratt Mrs. Greer, Mrs. Meldillsn,-Mrs.
Davis, Mrs.Bands,4d.r. Ondry, Mn.sMistily,

Mrs. Ely;Dirt. Miller,. Min Pleming, Miss
Whitten, Slim Thompson, Miss Mendelson'
Miss Blaskstook, Miss Presaly,Miss Sproul,
Miss Toesey, Miss Portordeld.

B. C. MatOttrY, Sao's.
. .

4,Snicoso Scinoon."—A concert for the en

elitof thentiburgh Banitaly Commissionwill

take place at ConcertHall on Monday elm:dog

next. it nntober Of amateurn have volun-

seere4 their !deices for the occasion. Mr.
I:tamp, Morgan, II It

and
Teeontly from

Wales, Will be present, maperform a num,

bor of pieces. As the entire proceeds will be
devoted to the COVIIIIiIIIiDTI, azo hope tosee A

full home;
Itssattet.--4dt.Colonia Coleman has t
a

o-

ht Ws /hop, whisk tres destroyed.try ere it

• Doren:nits sins and le nowprepared:to t-

tend to ell orders is ble ling.! Bee etteeillte-

toblotacrto Brainotle—okidermini Beall
huroknpened his (fake at thnonner 'of taco'
Inset and Eut Oconmollialoi U POPII",a ,
attend ;to All business ia ItillrofoP#0 o. 25

formerly. ' . •
Deep.-31tas May Wed, whoyea ‘riek,

over by the we Indusul es the Ritte•
btaxtieVott Wayne,sad Chimp itollrosa
"Utast teati-hei sines-die&

av lbkilleAto gento4syat two o,!otOrlrii

Boas Prr Accrazirra.—Mr. Beorp Bark •

coal miner. in the employ of •FW_M. kEL
C161:17 k Co., at their cnal mine at Itraddock's
Field, met With* accident yeatesday
morning, by a large Ittmp of coal falling upon
and breaking bis, leg in two places. Ile was

in the i diot knocking daycoal at the time of

the accdent. Severals ago a son of Paul
Eisenhart, empdoyed by the same company,
wu driving a pit.car in the pit, laden with

coal, and fell from Caw and the mule dres-

sed the ear on to him, breaking tds thigh in

two places and also dhdocating it.

THE LATEST *MS
BY TELsowit.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
FROM WASHINEkTON.

ME211113. Eorrosa-4mong the Vice Presi-
dent): of the Fremont meeting at Wilkins
Sall, I sea some names whosebearers an the
vilest Copperheadsiand adheres' of the On-
einnati aVolks Freund," who hoisted the Fre-
mont flag for a for days and then put it
down to publish the proceedings of the COD.
perhead Convention:. The SIM will be done
by these Vice Presidents of the Fremont
meeting. Om Fremont may pray: .0 Lord,
save me from my friends, mymania I will

easy get off."

Tneares.—This evening will be performed,
with Edwin Adams in the role of Charles de
Moor, Schiller's great play, the "Robbers."
The brilliant dash and lively action with
which Mr. Adams inverts every charlMter he
undertakes, will Insure a fine performance.

K1:1A8 CeOCAJI vori•C.

Dull ,* New College Mall, Iron Bus

lege, Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
. The enterprising proprietors of this pops'•

ter institution have added to their fanner

spacious accommodations a newhen, thirty

by eighty.feet—the two halls now formin g

'one of the most elegant and commodious es-

tablishments of the kind in the Union. It

111 duo to the proprietors to state that this was
the first regularly .authorisedBollirtell College

inAmerica. On reference to their advertise-
ment in our columns, itwill be seen that the

cordite Principal wee himselfformerly a prom-

yearshan who twenty- five

ago, applied hisvaluabl ensPerienee to

projecting and publishlng that original and
esmprobensive plan of business education,
now so generally:imitated in schools of ths
kindby °Professors of Bookkeeping.," whio
profess to teach the practice of-whatthey have
neverpracticed themselves. But as an sto-

cow:dant, as an experienced merchant, as an

author, and as a lecturer upon all the depart-
ments of commerce, he remains without en

equal. And as the juniorPrincipal. Mr.Wm.
R. Duff, has become equally noted for his pro- i• ficienoy as a penman, it is not easy to over-
' estimate the advantages of obtaining bust- I
nets education, under each preceptors, in an

institution BO long and so favorably known.

The staff of Professors under the superin-
tendenco of Mr. T. IP. Smith, an accountant
of many years' experience in several exten-

sive Western houses, including Mr.J. C.Van-
derlin, Professor of Bookkeeping, and Mr. T.

11. Adams, Professor of Mathematics and
Bookkeeping, with other assistants, presents
advantages to the ceremonial student. ilot to

be obtained elsewhdre. Al stated in the Col-
lage advertisement, this fact will be filially
tested by a comparison of the business papers
and books of the pupils of other ComUterelal
Scheele with those of the graduate'uathis

institution. We may also oat:thre
never was a time when a good collegiate') bnsi-

nese education was a more desirable 4ovest-
ment than at present. Thproprietoratharge
only their former tuition f e.se, altbongiff-wages
and salaries of all kinds have advanV, and
will continue to go so till the end of t

' war.

Gaga? Exortswarr.-:-Alo to ?Stasonto,pai to

sae it—doorsopen at two o'olook.

NcMee,
Tho lumbar and material neessOtry for

erecting. the Patitary Fair building 2 nand
ready. It is proposed by the Carpente
Sanders inand mound the city to e,tect said
buildings free of cost. All tberefort*ho are

willingto contribute to so worthy object,

are requested to make the same knoll* toany

one of the undersigned immellately;.;"
Wm. Dora, Ales. ittoor4.:
&anal Lax, I John Alexamlir,

Alas•ey, : James (Mauston,

Joseph Graham. ' Alex. ttot4tt.
JohnKinsey, • Alex. Flgot4::
L. Scints, Wm. Man
Adam Krogh, Wm. AI. 4r,
Eternal Narllo, A. Din iFPq:
James Park, Jr., J. Nobble;

Jai 11111Inger, Janes eatl•rtim,
John W. Chalfant. C. W. Pargeler.

John McDonald. ,

The above committee, all:othersandinter-ested,twill whetonTacsday afternoonat
o'clock. at the calms of C. W. Bitthelor, Cu,-

ns House, Pittsburgh, t' •

Jesus blict.usatiri. Clair:cm
•

,

Maros in greet variety and at, tiosedingly

or pricep, PittoeVe, opperio the Poet

T or •1, Piny, Plbit ,Ornamental
Slat* Etfet, end dealer In l'afiati&iyalsis and

Vtronut tits., of the best cittalt4litlow rats&

at, .t Moo. te.,seislits..,, the %rata
•

Pittibstsxh, Pt.

$yCTISUL pros ants this itfterttOn at Mason

_ -

ALL the papers for this wee* Pittock's
--

...

Tax Miasma end foul aspens 4onerated by

the hot sun will be far more deadly to our

VolUoteellt than the enotoy'a bayonets. In

the Indian sad Crimean campaigns, 'ROLLO-
WAY'S PILLS eroteXmedin anbrmons quan-
tities. They kept tho troops 14 perfect health.
Soldiers supply yourselves. i

Ilelloway's Pins and Ointalent are now re-

tailed, oaring to the high price pf drug', &a.,

st 30 cents, 75 cents and $l,lO per ox or pot.

For into in Pittsburgh by 0.14. Pahnostock
A Co.

For solo also at Pulton's dragstore. Fifth
etreot, Pittsburgh, and by Otago A. Kelley,

Allegheny city.

Att. the Dime Books at Pitbielea.
EctIiVOOOT will go to Masonic Ildlth'

wagon, Si lWto o'clock.

Gruel:arta—At Duirs Mercantile College,

Pittsburgh, Pa.: Abraham 'Lohman, Jackson
flail. Pa. ; George L. Smyth, Allegheny City;

D. S. Graham, West Fairfield, 'Pa.• .1. A.

Cooper, Moon township, Pa • all ofwhom

passed an honorable examination. Merchants
will find them posseasing sdporior attainments
for business. Each gradnate was awarded
the elegant Diploma of the College, and was

pressated by the Faculty (with a copyof the

College Gems iof Penmanship,. an approprieto
memorial of his exemplary deportment during

his attendant* at College.

•n Av olub tasc. tnoti oto tho Oh13m .., 1 era' Di stint o

ALL the late publications at Pittock's

SPLCIAL sortas.—The attention of our

readers is direoted to the brilliant assortment
of Springand Summer Goods just redhead
by our friend Mr. John Weller, No. 12f Fed-
eralstreet, Allegbeny., His hock comprises

a great variety of Fermi Mb:tab, Roglish,
Scotch and American Casebneresend Cloths,

and One Silk and Cashmere stings,—all of

which will be made up to order in the latest
styles mad tp the best manner. A 'choice se-

lection of Furnishing Goods also on hand and
for.sale, together with • fall steak of Ready

Blade Clothing, wetland fashionably made.

Cakpa of , Dog ..Tatit rittools, opposite

tbe Post cam

Oloek.
BLOWERS' Matinee, to-day at two

GLASS

• .

Benovat..—Samtud Graham. Co., Merchant
Tellers,have removed to 73 Smithfield street,

and wtrald moo sespeetfhlly call the attention
of their friends and the pnblio smnerally to

their nesystook.of Springand Summer goods,

which they have just lambed. Their 'took
fs: of .the may aped quality of geigUsh end
Erenah cassimeses, eloths, eassimmes and
vesting. Also, • very extensive assortment
of Sootch,eassimeres. Don't fail to give them

An early Asti. 'Every garment warranted to

give:full Satisfaction.. GUAVAS do fileCannuras, DI Smithfield St..

Bototiss' Albnme st•Pittook's, opposite the
ost °Moe.

Armin, Jarmri, ht.„ltoberts,
Igo. IT RIM grad, b now opening the molt
alioioo 'tok°nine 0014 exid Elba Wadohee,

laereby Silva WWI end Yintoi Ciooda ant

:aids ad in this, city, mod to selling them et
Tamar blj low twitter.

Ann tentage eons win be taken at
•ne °tin, No. 410 Penn strait, day
Ail ardeza Let at the abon Owe
.mptly -attended to. All pus mut
admit& • ,

•
,ornigh
winbe
1,4)1111

Da.t TarLretnarr, the Inventor of Blood.

Search r cutbe aeonat Button's drag stare,

where etsprofs:tag BloodStarcher.
trimsr sad desiristle dry goods go to
s, 67 !dirket street.
u OArtme • Attorney at. Lsw,

,Dent.% 248 Fax stb4o, o; l'4'balbsistos ofkb well

"a•S'

=partition, without parniat of duties there-

on, halibut:l mike an application in writing to

-Collector of -internal revenue in the Dada
In which lattrilatillory or bonded warehouse
may be iituated, for a permit; to do ao, the

spirits havingfirst been duly inspected by the

United States Internet novenae Inspector,

who shall ascertain the quality, and make an•

entry of the soma, together with the date

of inspection, and marks and numbers of

packages in a book to be kept for that pur—-
pose. The application will be accompanied
by thapath or affirmation of the distill= or

owner, settingforth that he desires said per,

mit totransport said spirits for transportation

and no other purpose, whatever, upon receipt
of this application, duly verified by oath or

affirmation, ofdistillers or °anon of spirits.
The collector will tenet from them a trans—-

portation bond, with good and sufficient cure.

ties, to at least double the amount of the do-

les upon said spirits.

Street Dieteticla to the Pitt-Marsh til4ratte.
Wattuturrow, AOitA, 1864.

IPLZCII OP ALTA. LONG, cricristart.
The most excitement prodiimati by any

purely political speech this Session, VW

aroused this afternoon by an extremely radi-
cal Democratic speech by Alex. Long, of Cin-

cinnati. The Route had gone' Intoa Com-

mittee of the Whole for speech 4ruking,and,

as usual, the members were rapidly leaving

when be' began, but he at oneti secured the

closest attention end held it jto the clove,

large numbers of Adminietratinn men going

.over to the Democratic side, Mad gathering.
about his desk to hear more ffistinctly. It

was nt once the most honest end theboldest
•

utterance from the Democratlo ranks this
session, and was attentively regarded ac-

cordingly. Its importance ix each that I
telegraph a full synopsis of Be:leading points

u follows :

He referred to the charge Stijl, their organs
had produced the war. This Ides wrong, and
ought to cease immediately. !He denied the
right of the Government, under the Constitu-
tion, tocoerce sovereign Staterk Mr. L. quo-
ted from Benton, Adams, Saekson, Seward,

Everett and others to support of his position.
The Confederate Stateswere opt of the Cotton

and en Independent power 'de fuze. He

agreed with Mr. Stephens, of Pa., in that.

He denounced the amnesty proclamation as

infamous, and a man who took the oathunder

it would violate it an did Galliloo when he

abjured his boliof in the berth's motion.
He charged the- Govenamennwith inconsist-
ency Inattempting to coerce the Senth. We

had sympathy with Grease, -the South

American States, Hungary, Italy:.arid
Ireland, In their straggles for independence.
Hereferred to the speeches of Clay and Web-
etor in behalf of Greece _ln 1824. They

agreed with the New York Tribune in 1861,

that if It was right for three millions of colo-

nists to separate from Great Britain in 1776,

was it not right for fire millions of South•
erns to separate from no In 1861 ? We had
better lose nine-tenths of the country than
our republican form of government ; Load

was nothing compared with liberty ; Russia.

and even China could vie with us in that,

but who would not rather live In one of. the

cantons of Switserland then in this country ?

In parting withour juriedietiod over *loran,

States, wo did not lose ono function of our

government. We existed as a republic

without the month of the Mississippi or any

territory west of the Island, without Florida,

and could exist again. The war ha!kmade
eight millions of bitter enemies ou the Ameri-
can continent. The words Shiloh, Antietam.
Gettysburg, Murfreesboro. Richmond, Vicks-

burg and Port Donaldson, were words of

division and diennion, and would sows to

bring up emotions of eternal hate in all time.

The Union was lost never La be restored. lie
saw ie neither North or South, any sentiment
on which to build a Union, and was forced to

the conclusion that in attempting to preserve
our jurisdiction over the Southern State's, we

bad lost our constitutional form of govern-

ment over the Northern. .What had been
predicted by oar wisest statesmen had

come to pass. In grasping at the shadow

we had lost the sabetance. In strir.
lag to retain the casket In which our

jewels were confined, we had lost these pre-

cious re:enamel:lu of ,freedom. Toare are but

two alternatives left, and thole are, either an

acknowledgment of the independence of the

South as an independent nation, or their com-

plete subjugation and extermination as a peo

pie,and he preferred the former. If the war

was to go on, he wonted It tobe conducted
by the party in power, and woo opposed to

runninga candidate for the Presidency on the

narrow lusts of how the war should be prose

cuted. He hollered the masses of the Demo

craey were for peace, and opposed to-running

a war campaign.
When Mr. Long eon-eluded Gen. deafmld

gat the floor and made a powerful and elo-

quent reply. He eulogized the honesty end
manly courage that Me, Long had displayed,
and said ho could only:compare his feelings to

those he experienced when meeting the rebels

InGeorgia under a flag of truce. Under such

a flag now he would meet his colleague and

tell him that ho respected him as a gallant

and open enemy. He then went on to de-

nounce the treachery of proposing, pence and

submission to the rebels, and compared Mr.
Long to Benedict Arnold, and denounced him

with the most unspariog invective, and briefly

replied to some of his arguments. So clued
one of the most effective extempore speeches
of the session.

Mr. Lone instantly got the floor and re-

plied, charging that he only held the same

ground that many leaders of the Republican

party had occupied three years ago ; that he

held to constitutional grounds, and had never
taken an oath t support the Consti-

tution with mental reservations as the

people from Mr. Garfield's region

and the party were in the habit of draft

accused him of knowingly violating the con-

stitution and even admitting in his speech,

and said he did not undertaketo speaforkr hip arty, butsolelyfor himself.Thisthe

most decided demonstration.madethis season,

by the pesos wing of the Democratic party.

It Is not known how many sympathise with

Mr. Long, but quite a number of Ohio Re-

prasontatives occupy nearly the same
ground, and a fierce Weida° war is

raging. Thewar Democrats are Indignant.

SLITIILL .1.1M.1 VA:OS

The latest newi received concerning the

rebel diplomats in Europe gives rather a dole-
NI-account .of their .mission. Slidell has

taken tostock gambling, and a crowd of hun•
gry hangers on delight to imitate him.

Mason has turned recluse, denying himself
to all callers chews the bitter cad of disap-

pointment in solitude. Rost, the Frenchman
from Louisiana, after pocketing $200,000 be-

longing to the Confedarany, quietly goes to

kis ancestral providence and esehews both
Confederacy. and worldly matters. ,It ls

noticeable that these exiled rebels never in

their stock\ gambling touch Confederate se-

curities.
i DUTIt3 OX Root.

The Comtnittee on Manufactures reporlri
_.ivo to duties on wool, that the expectation
that the low grader of wool would net com-
pete with the domestic product, has not been

realized, reven• eighths of all the linporta-
lions of lost year having been Invoiced below

the minimum—eighteen cents por pound, the

whole avenging lose than seventeen

cents. This roarer has defrauded the Treas-

ury and done greet lejustire to wool growers.
Theentire amount of clutie4 received lastyeer

was but about half a million of dollars. The
Committeerecommended that a duty of 5 per
ant. on go tds‘l'under 18 cents he charged ;

to specific duty throe cents per pound, and ad

valorem duty twenty per cent. on wool' over

eighteen and not over twenty-four cents; ape,

rifle duty sic cents per pound, and nivel
orom duty twenty par , nut. on wool costing

over twenty-four cents per pound and twenty

per cent. The duty to be levied upon tee
retention at the port, where the duty is petit.

The total amount of wool imported daring the

text fiscal year was seventy-one millions , Ight

htmdred and eighty-two thousand one i,utt-

, tized and twenty-three pounds, cesting twelve

, million two hundred and ninety thousand
six hundred and thirty two dollars.

12V12=iii
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bUUSTITUTX DROCMA

_

CONOMISIoIIiI. OVUMAtt.

An appropriation of ten thousand dollars

for making provisions for oortain Slone In-
dians who willed their lives and incurred

the penalty elastic from the haunts of Abair

tribe, in caving the whites in hi innesota from

massacre, is proposed in the bill of Senator

Harlan.
Mr. Sherman introduced in the Senate Hr.

Hooper's bent bUt, which was lost In the
Home a few days ago.

Senator Harrill Introdrieed bills regulating

the coasting trade on lakes, riven and coast ,.

One prescribes the enrollingand lieensing by
the Secretary of the Treasury of all coasting

vessols. 'No certificate of registry Is

gaited, though each *asset is subject t.tt.
regulations and penalties applying to vessels
on high seas. It allows, as compensitien
orielhousand dollars salary, with fees under

the treasury regulations, and three par cent;

of the collections to collectors of customs tit
Pembina, Oblong°, Milwaukie, Santik Marie,

Detroit, Miami, Sanduslry, Cuyahoga, Erie;

Dunkirk, Buffalo, Niagara, Gollesllo,Oswego,,

Cape Vincent, Oswegatchle, Chimplain,and
Vermont, provided that the stilly slusitnot
exceed twenty-Pre thousand dollars. Another
bill extends the jarisdlotien 'of the .Eilstrict
Courts over veeeeL In the coasting trade. '.

Senator Sumner spoke for two hours In

favor of the Constitutional amendment, riot
making oneof his best efforts,-antiwawfor,
lowed by a violent speech from. Mr. Powell;

.abasing the Eastern States and RaptOtlMltt
party, and snaking Abraham Lincoln a far
vista usurper thin Cherlorthe Vbit. tto
quoted from ,Mr. Sumner's itaeition,inedis
nineteen yearsago,that no War was hohoishie
and no peace dishonorable..

Mr.Sumnerreplied that hi did not then re

alize the barbarbini of slivery. When the.
amendment to be voted on, the pro::
ammo Ar ai IrisAtte& down to.otx. voter.

MOS',
The follmiinginetructl°n+, in relation ;to

shlpmegfo of &tined ,010 11
nod bytho'f!ro3gis7 Doporbiaouf
a distillerirbrewei douses totzitiopoil
twoubj4Ft to-ottO:ilutYift,olP 1011017
'or bonded ircrotoinoi *TO ollit'xkfor

..4

MIXIBTIII TO GUATEMALA

PZENI3IIVANLI LEGIBLAT.IIIB
apdal Dispatch to lb* PittsburghGuutta.

WWI t PLICE.

Scsors—The following bills were read in
place LOnelineorporating the Lubricating Oil

Co.; one incorporating the Docrun Oil Co.;

Mr. 110ge—A judicial district composed of

Venango and Manor counties. Mr. St.
CleirA supplement to the act In regard to

the sale of Intoxicating liquori. Mr. Lam-

berton—A resolution that the Committee on

Federal Relations bring In a bill granting

gold medal. toGen. Meade, and a suitable tes-

timonial to the commissioned, non-commis-
sioned officersand privates whoperticiipated
in the battle at Gettysburg. The resolution
palled, amended so as the committee
shall inquire into the expediency of report-
ing such a bill.

BILIS PI.43ZD IMIALLY.

Mr.Iloge—A. bill relative to- special rotate

inhls district. Mr. Sinsoy--One relative to

merging two railroads into one ; a bill rela-,

tive tocanals and railroads was defeated.
Resolutions relative to theremoval of the

State Capital were discursed at length. The
general impression is favorable to the re-

moval. Thefirst resolution toaccept the °Or
of Philadelphia to build the State Capitol

maenad a thirdroading, cad by a votq of 19 'o

.0 was postponed toThursday next..
The Senate adjourned till afternoon.

BILLS IABEIED YINALLY•
house—Tbe following billsposed finally :

Oar for an election on constitutional amend-
ments on the scored day of August ; onere-

lative to the payment of bounties in Butler

cannty ; one relativo to the Westens Penes':
vanitllospitul.

Tho Freoport and Shonango railroad bill

has passed both Roarer.
Adjourned until to-morrow. ._

Congressional,
. Wsznikarow,April 8, 1864.

SRN...ft—Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, from

the Judiciary Committee, reported todirxx 6ol7
on the joint resolutiod to establish a new
role in the Senate, requiring Exeektire.nomi-
nations to be made in open session.

Sir.Sherman, of Ohio, introduced a bill to

provide for a National currency .encored by

United States stocks, and to provide for the

redemption thereof. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance,

Dir.Howard, of Michigan, introduced the
Rouse bill to secure the title to certain late

lands in Rock Island, 111., which caused some

debate, hitt without action the subject went

over.at the expiration of the morning hour.

ildr. Hale of N. li ., called up the bill to

• repeal the Brat section of thejoint resolution,
of Fabraltry 24th, 1864, relative to the trans-
fer of persons in the military to the naval
service, which was passed.

Tho Senate up tho joint resolution
amending the C

took
onstitution.

Mr. Sumner, Mass.,addressed the Senate at
length.i Mr. Garvin, N. Y., made a report from the

Committee on Elections,. that neither Mr.

Loan, the sitting member, nor Mr. Bruce,
the contestant; were entitled to a seat, from

the limb Congressional district of Missouri.
The House resumed to consideration of

the bill toerect a penitentiary, jelland house

of correction Inthe District of Columbia.
Mr. Patterson, of N. H., replied to to

charge made by Mr. Weelobame, of 111., that
he (Patterson) had voted, $135,01./0 for extend-
ing the CharlestonNavy Yard, an extrava-
gant appropriation and reported to be a Illfirl ,-

dle an it turned out to be. He said it was

hardly courteous to make such a charge, and

proceeded to justify his vote. He made the

general remark that if any man charged him

with willfully voting for a corruption fend, or

for a swindle, ho hurled back the infamous
i charge with scorn and contempt into his

itil.lllllo TBSASIIIIT !CITES.

The Bank of Baltimore, the other day re-

ceived p fifty dollar United „States Treasury

Note, Slated Deo. 1, 1883, payable two years
utter date, with interest at Ire per cent. The

omens had boon detached from the note, and
the Secretory ortbs Treasury au inquired of

as to the effect on thereto° of the note by the
detachment of the coupons, and replied as fol-

lows : "The coupoulharing been detached.
it ceases to bee legal tender until June 1,

1885, at which time Itwill be receirea for its

fullface value." Thii is an important fact I.
teeth.

Mr. Waohburue, of 111., said the gentleman
yesterday made an insinuation against him.

and he stood by what be said on this occasion,

that the appropriation partook of the charac-

ter of a swindle. Ile did not accuse Mr. Pat

terson of voting for a corruption, but for

ergot turned out to be a swindle, not intend-
ing any reflection on any man in the House.

Mr. Patterson, in view of explanation,
exonerated the gentleman.

Mews. Morrell and !Casson briefly !bowed
that the appropriation was judicious.

The bill was recommended withinstructions
to inquire into the expediency of reporting
an appropriation for a House of Correction
only.

A message woo received from the President
by the louse covering a letter from the Sec-

retary of War in eeltioi:‘ to the oaso or Mli. H.
H.McClean,conce-ned i n the Hirt trial at Cin-

cinnati,about wi.leh so many charges have

been made, whom the Secretary states

'was ordered to Vancouver, becoanso it was

deemed expedient to the service that he

should go there, and that it hes never been

the practice of the department to furnish
copies of charges affecting the capacity or

fidelity of it..officers previous to taking action

upon their cases. It is not deemed compati-

ble withpublic interest to makefurther artsWei
ass. EZDOWICL IIZTORT. THZ casaurrritc.

Gen. Sedgwick was before the Committee
on the Conduct of the War to-day, and testi •
dad in regard to Den. Meade at Gottty.-

burg. lie spoke hererely let relation to Gen.

Hooker's Chancellorsville campaign, and said

ho could give no reasons why his retreat across

the Rappahannock was made. He only did

so upon positive orders from Gen. Hooker,

ihich he showed to the Committee.

HARKEIR BY TELEGRAPH

The Congressional action In regard to lb.

steppe ge of the awl:idling operations of cub-
etitute broker, . has been suepentled. It It

thought that local state lame are equal to that

Baltimore Cattle Market.
Special to the Pittnlntrat °matte.

n,nlitoat, April I3.—The asks to-day of live boil
motto werelight. The markel ruled firm, cl. sing

with an upward tendency. Offering, of some 450

bred were taken; prices ranging t OES 55 to 58,50, an

Minime of half a cent sloe Imt week.
Ilop—fisarre Wes at 510,50 to$ll.net.

Sheep—There was no offeringof ebeP•
to prime lots wouhl cotorumdreledy sale at 50,50 to'

58,50 geese, au adrnace Of 55 to 50c per hundred
pounds.

emergency.
AD VALonell TA I ON BOLIN OW KCAL SEITLtie

Tho proposition of Mr. •Odell to place an

ad valorem tax on sales of real estate, sod

stocks. &a , and to tax Incorporated .compt,

nice, Ic under consideration by the Way■ and

Means Committee, with a prospect of its final
recommendation.

New York Marketo.
Jicer Yoga, April T.—Caffein firm; sales of I,hoo

bales .t 76. how 6310 c higher ; salos of W,too
at 6, 0,90 for State, i1f.4307,150 Po Ohio, and

37,3447,73 for Southern. Wheat Advanced lc ; sales

2c.,00T bash at for Chicago Spring, $1,66 for
Milwaukee Club. Corn duff; sales of 26,000 Laub

Vecy' (ni7l3li.Sl.Po gt41717/..nt 2473.TS Lard henry.

Stock end Money Market.

Ntor Tows, April 3.--Stocl3 heavy :
O. I 11..1....--...-127% Chicago di Cloloop.- 43

\romberlond pfd..—.. TIN' lakb/geo CWrrd.-1344
111. Central Borlp--14% 111Ar1er0....--..--.165
Illeblgor, doothern..lls oi I P... --..—....-12.3%

Jo gusrooteed.--la T. 11. & 1....._ 1,5

New 'fork Centrol...l43h P.root & C to

Ece.atn; 16.. T & W. .. TIN
HUd.3Oll MTN' ...IGO TRW...US,....... ....Ail%

1iii247021 Ch. 73% doe YearCertillades 1ri.1.1
1e..--.......---125%, (bow. 643.4..-...—.112.

Galena a Chicago-333% Gold . lGo?4

Mt. 'Kellogg, of illieete, es-member o

Congress, eras to day nominated by the Pros

tdent es resident Minister to Goaternsin.
TIYIIIO TO OBTAIN 111.1.11.9.

Contractors In Iron work are hare trying to

obtain relief from looses alleged to have or-

surfed tulthe price of iron and alterations in

the plane after the contract' with the Govern-
ment ware made. They still press their

claims. Congress will most likely author-
ise the Secretary of the Navy to use tilt
discretion in the 'natter and do whatbethinks

is right,
UR. (MILL,

Of N. Y., opposed the following important
resolution: Resolved, That the Committee
of ,Wayshnd Means be instructed .to inquire

into the expediency of taxing ad-reform., all
sales of real estate, bonds, 'tacks, colt and
saerctandlse. Also., the receipta of ell goods of

coal, steamboat, ferry and ethos Incorporated
companies. The_Nonse adopted the resolu-

.

RIVER INTEiLLIGENCE.
MIEWALS.

blitiorra, WhwllxC. !dans, Z

L'rUda, OC Cit7•
varairtuast.

, TIIII MULSOLOH COVTISTHD CASTS.
' The .Committe• that opposed the,hfiesouri

contested ;km reported on to-coy. as an.

flounced ft would be iti these dispatches a Is,
or two ago. The easels expected to come up
for debate next Wednaiday.

a CHUM 4V54101 TNNAT.

'Chid Justice Taney ;resumed his seat upon
the Supreme CourtBench to-day, for the first

1time in seven months. Two causes will be

argued next week, which will close thebull-
toss of the term. The Court will adjourn on

Monday the 18th lost.
GIORGI' THOMPSON -

Len'Washington t 1 morning. Ile cm: es

the ernr into Alvin this evening, !peaking in
Wilmington, DeL

•

.Thy Gloodiost In Robber Patent Cis*
Via Up 111 tbo Cohtadtteo on Pitants ibis

Morning, and was postponed 1.111 AO 91st. Tho
oppllostlon is for= extansion of the ostemt.

LOAN.
. .

.

Jay Cooke who., line been in New Yorkall
week; writes here that the prospect of selling

the ten-forty loan is excellent. From Ids
former illeents he II regarded no notherlty on
Inch selects.

PRICES rot ILORSF.CiWill/.
The prices forflovensmimt horses hasrelied

to $l5O, and three thousand aro advertised

.irOn'T puss, , .
...

. ,

Ma Beaud'i immigration blll -won't pus

SRN

TOII SOULRebel Wawa.
lisw Von, AprilB.,—"ilictunond papers of

the 28th report theagovenor Vance, of North
cerejina„ was addle:Cling the . troops in Gen..
Lab'S army., ,

shargateireer is hidignant testate rill-
mots .which lud :been recruited by John
Big:Crated been token from him and t lyeti
to Galata , pet of 74. Pavia!,
16604(4, 14_
- Lettere frositiiiibils,rettott that 'elshried-
eral 'Tessa. wet:Am

~.Tintre.*:49VMAT 4401Citi. e'' itl"ea
•

,1 •
f.lArr?-

•

Minerva, Wheeling,
Laclaire, Oil City.

The ricer receded several incbm during the tw
ty-four home ending last e ening, at which time

the pier maths indicated , ten feet el: inches.

weather yettarday was dandy and warm, with may

kmentunce of rain. •
The only arrivals from below, 6.0 Murialay.

were the nllnerm, from ,Wheoling,. and lb. Julie,

town Zanesville. The Sallie List, from Cincinnati,

woe due tat night,and will doubtless be found at

the wharf this morning.
Meanly departure,sable trUTO tca regular packet;

was the Camelia. Ehe hada good cargo end unit.. a
number of pompoms. .arrived from Oil City, yester.ll4, recd
the Leclaireleft for the riame point last evening.

The Starlight, from Louisville Is about dtes, and
probebly arrive today.

The kt, S.-Nephew, Pipe. Eliarie now bait, re.
waived • considerable moment of freight ymterdey.
Although notaltogether completed, there la nothing
toWe her from Moiling while ravish!, the
Anlahlog touched.

Weare glad tolearli that Capt. Marsh. Umton,

who has been wry illandainllned to his room kir

over a you, Isrecoviring, and hippo are wow enter-

tained that he wal mon r•able to mums UN old

place on the Niurrlcana"
Thejeplendid passougersteamer, Valor Anation, lo

command of Captain .Chaa. A..ayDravo, solo pool-
tively leavefor Cincinnatito-d.

Tho popularKenton. Cot. Dunlap, will (rare for
St.Louis atan early boar this. rooming.

• • The neat and staunch Colossus, Capt. Stink's, Is the

mamma-totPar,Louisville to-day, itsving at4p.

m.. She will be folloned on Monday by Om ate

Boblasoit.
The prompt and popular Jolla, • Capt. Cools., is

the regular packet for Zanesville today, leaving at

4.p. tn.

,

- ..

Phllll,EL—On Tetdoy morning, tt 4 o'clock,
ANIL& meaty, infantdaughter of William and Bo-

bcats ?Wrier, sled 11 months.

The reloads of the.focally are reopectfally Invited
to attend thefuneral, CO flonsanot atanttho,at 10 ,
o'clock, from the Weldenee, of the ponnta, lio.:50
ronstrog Arcot, Allettheisy Olty. .. ;• iSloCralllthlLlTD.—Llla 'friday morning, at four

o'elcolt, of emwarnplion, JANE ItteULMLIAND.."
The Among will; leatn the reoldenco ht Ewell

Smith, Berth alloy, betiroack rosteiAtteikini ltd•
die alley, Alleghen2 City,at 2 o'elokk megarthiar

-orrmurome, 4th test. :. !nill Mode of oxi!tnially ors

txiatately taittia toataxia. -

METROPOT,ITAII .'

. L.. .
..

•
• . , ,•

LEONARD SNITS

The very latest styles flu; Sprina
. ,

0341 n eg.LOctlak,
so 1911;UPrlllo Fr',

.LBveIUSTAXST6-., t.•
100osiokPoste, hit

67D'InquIr• ainutar,
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*III beamaid* 10, tae aftoTe of Comer
soblect to the dodslottAthe flepobibmx ,thike,

County Coomtloit. • lbedrerte

ta.FOR CORONER.—&Lnitosr BALA,
of Itirdozbazo. will be a: esnablatolor Ow-

aner, =Moot to god/dam tithe trokeiCoooty
Cbangatton.

zah9garatk
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/ s 0IT-7FORCORONER—IL B.ausrDU,
of Etrzehtgitsze,sco ndidstnlbr Odr-

esear mahlect to the decianci of Octillionlieloblicic
pompo=ieatlcet. ged:deerte

B.ONER—sionstCianFoi ofi11=-9 1°1. ti.twar% Angstm, irsll es•oak
ass. brCoreaer ofAlheal Column'Edi,Ct m tha
dwistooof the eitenthig On=Unica INMirentioN
&Mt. .
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FOR PBAJTRONOTARV-411A
3tum.y.lll be e eandttlat• TOr {Watts of

Prothonotary.anblent to the decision of too Union
Iterroblican Connty Convention. —)nth

The Largest Vulety, Best Spas,

0•FOR PlitYtllON(YEAßY.,—Jecios
it.:w.s.vrsa, ofthe BEIM Ward. Pitteburgh.

veil be • candidate for the aloe ofTrothouoherh
embJec, .o the dedsloa of the Vsklext Bapottlean Con-

jalkte LOWEST P/Llot3 !

PR(YrHONOT,ARY.—D. C.L Brim will be • candidata ton tb• Deice of
Protkonothri, abject,bitbs 'decision of the Bank
Benobllcsa ilbovenilotO ' • Jai9d• Or &NT BOOT & SHOE 310178 g IR it f#
,rIT-FOtt , PROTHONOTARY ,:—Thos.

flthaa ba a candidate thr the oethr of
Prothonotary, =Wet to thy &than of ;Inatint=
Iteroblithor OanthatEican altto 6f Fifth Siifiet:lN

FOR PiIOTHONOTARY.-OEO.
Rums arta fk, • candidate %a the O of

Prattle=Zry, sedeet to the 'decision ot;.theTinton
tionscation. . CalChdavto

W A todocelon ras46 to Polders:

Tl7'l'9B.'COUNTY CtIVA4IOIONEtt.
!barb, of Penn ttfifitsbti, rlll to

candidate for the acre ofdoe, subject SO Ma dells.
Ina ofshe Union RiponDean Gosusty Oonsantiost.

mnittlasto

A NEW AND CHOICE SELEDUDN

[o.FOtt COUNTY_COMMgiIONEII.
-Jo® Boum d Wilkins noir:whip, min

be • mudidate for County Criamleriauer,o4ort to
the dead. of the Mama Itegulllcan.eotnlty (o
vention., ;tb.ll4.dreirte

Spring.ond

Boots, shoeh,-Itifipperi; 46,
Tor u.la Mt the

I.IOUNTY CUMMISSIOALER.—11._,--v• Ascamss. Pawls; of East Daderotroablih
mill be a candidata for the office of Cbthit7 Commis-
ikn...,redact to the decision of the UnionBerth.
can Oonsentlon. felOtdeenc

nw. Boor LED snoir. zicipsz or

fiLATKEt & BOUT 4
He. 66 mum= cr., td door trail rtar&
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We banquet Motel:idear Spelt fted.k.FL-t
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Whteh les teat sell at itsLOW= ceitnPiloss,
We bay* the Isnot slid beet elected teak ?!

REJUVENATOa
R'OK TB HAIR.

Thn ,vmodorral odecta of thU arttoU to regacidue

Bar to Itoorigins! eclat4d producing Hair oho*
neles Flag calf Square.toed i/bett,

bei alta,sotba falba ott,lor becomptbm, t. nen

day Lamming dlare ntanifest, sod oW:dishes. ba.
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To be baud Inthe diy. LADIES' LAIR GAUZES
abuttdiates. Giro ua call. . ` .

Jas. Robb
roadeatiha the teete—

Me IIteal, in Warn getPo 10141...,raiders fhap Hob
to Caarlegasi cob,

That Orill who Yper We Bahl Heady
salmon the Hamel Socretiess.

Thee itcii3 remove O.Damirgfad nehteei
The Ulla' malt a. /k akft CF,Ogay.
That itwiNspresere. Oriebeet OA: la OM OWN
net oatpreemie Oa DarIran reniete
nal II mill my ell Me m. of do azdtp.

It 11 put •Die • cemtaitts no Nittste orMeer, or e. g

other tr.grednOt Injusiona14 eitherSkllko Hair

Thies, ONE DOLLA.U.• ELINOR JOHNSTON, Gcoargil Agsat,
Oor. kotthleld mid Tumid Sta., Phiatatzli.

ecOdellestottaa

FINE GOODEI
3VBT ILEOXEYND,

LADIES' °Lon KID ISALWODAL DOOTO ;

Do do do 002RIBE8S do; •
Do 610110000 &GOAT BALW`L do

GISTS TREYS BOLE OBAIN d CAL.! do ;

Do TWO do CALF
All

do;
of the teatmeow wort, and warrsoted to Ore

satineatiallettoa.

030. ALBBBB, 801 dr. CO„
-

Wi v. NO068•10, tt o 00.11813111.

tgrtnarly withEatost,law.mat A Co. jw. man.

MOORHEAD, DENNISON CO.,
No. 71. amof Wad

1••••=1,
,Uttatill THIS MONT/101M bcsol.

AT LAST simuirs raicat3,
so. 81 Market Street'

'WraOp:tS.at roceiven full stock ofBIDDOI-
DEMISIIIIIING, -TEU,
KNOLISH 111Stitili GRAITADIN,LAOS BELK
and LIMN IiAIiDICERCIIISTS, GVDB
11371ffISHING GOODS ; twat quality COP.
TOti, ISERISIO -risod SILK 13SDISGAII-
GAIIMPOSTS, LudesESboil
warm mare, fazol rem.
COLL/LDS; BUTTONS, all kinds; SPOOL
ODTTOS ;lateast74BONNET RIBBONS,

SW., do, which are offered -tO .the trade, it
wholcisile and retail, on the matfavorable
tern for cash.

tatii:cf.dra

Ladles' Chogres Galteri, round toad. '
Do Balmorsli sad Boots,. • do: -

Mims' and Chlldern's DV's'• ads, distbrs & Boob.
Mmes, Boys' sadYouth's Ashoorsis, Gaitersand

Bitus.
Coilwon sad s lant, sabartottotsstIBsskst dust,a Mg ;shad door &out &nth.•

MOVING Timiss IBUY YOUIEL BOOTS AT

BOILLANDIS, 081dark4 eR

14TIGHTBLOOMING CBILEUS, a new
) Extract for tbei Baud:wrenlei It Is tbe turat
fragrant sod dense* of all mimeo. It Till not
stain tha bandkorchkf.

.talso,a large and complete aisortment of Iflrle
TOILET SOAPS, Manly recommended for rendering
tboskin soft, fair and .month.

Also,flue BUFFALO BOBN DRESSIFO 0011138,
all slue ; Ilair Berates, Puff Bases, Nall era Tooth

Brushes, In great variety, kept coratantly on band
and for sale at

GLO. A. N.F.LLIfe'S DEI7O MOBS,
,

Brener Ohl* sad Iredgenl streets:: .

JBOORN CAMPBELL, Manufactarer
M AND EWES, of every. deeeriPo—

smittagad Area. Pittsburgh.

ba Market B. us;AlDar

•flOOll Nk W 8 TO iIOI.II:3EKERPERS.
A-A The subsctipars, Vont Jul kir past favors, re.
spectrally Invite.then patrons ta *all and arninias
Waal" um stock ofHOUSS4IIJIIISITIFRINCI • MM.%
Oonsbitintof Cutlery,Taotrays and Valuta, Brit-
tools and Block in Too Seta, tins Iranand Stands,
toilet Vara, Cops, Laza* An, an; Cooking

Stour, Tin and ShoeIron Ware, Hollow Wive,

Grid Irons, fa Mats. Veit Barn, dn.

Tin: istag and Job Work diva toardor.
ell rk vorrinted.
Vita:a yrs LU a sauwaarra.

$632BOUNTY
TOLL RAW 14111:111I I

Recruits wanted for this Intik:Lona Regimen:of
LIGILT ILITTISIIIIII, now2; reprmented ha every
great Lrmy of the Onion. :.Ideti way wand tr
this regiment will rocein

.409 Oovartimein Tionsity.

19.. morn onerierna soinen. Abe, $2) LOCAL
PRIM= theraghnd

Recruiting Rendezvous, ItT= MI
Mat:ugh, oppoulte the MII4CIo.ef MilosOUß

TEM. WILLT.A.MR.4.,
let LL sth O. B. itrtillet7,Recreating OIDAn•

f:lktf

GROCERIESStro tatds. 19 O. k P. it.Sesern, good to rite.;
toe bbls. N.T. tyropi, ancrsedlorandC •
251 do N. 0. llelateoe;
WO do Crited, Pow%Gratva Coffee Boson'
250bass good to pante ItleCoffee;
250ht. eksts Y. 11.,11 P., Inv. a OolongVan,
60 'do JerezVeal

200 tdds. Rangoon are.;
700 Pktd- Too6ooo.•stttrud ewe ens yain, it. ;
?00 bf. bbls Loke He., slim and Whits71•6;

1,(00 Ws. endlit. bbltb 111a;kerel, waled lira;

100hitt.. Roe. 1sad! Ilacketek
Instore and sale by , ..

, . • BliMa*Jazzes,
Nos. 27 RodSA Y

fint,tbdsldstreet.

pRODUCE CONSIGNMFSTS.
a Icar oad Peach Stay Potato6l: .

1 car load Oats =I 0:16:
11)bal.. Uothrd MAT;

' 10 do Apple Button
6o do Push EGGI;
10 do chola IWO'hitter;

6 keits Parked f. , dot
.1bhp ,. VIM. /44;

UV Won. 6rlzoo 1:61 Peact.r.
DO do do doAPP.;
40 bbl.. Groan App,atr, .

• Do bush. Glover Mood;
In .tor.and for alb at Ito. 10 Staftldfold .tool.
Lte__....lrE6.lllE VAN GO

CHEAP WALL rAPER.
A Lapio froth antra.

UUNDBISDS 07 DOIrf.F.BST P&VT1.113.9

SrPlus very UM, at tie Boa ano Paper Start a
A A WAKELIAId,

1044.ederal street, Allosbool.

CIiNTRAL DRUG STORE,
'Jon* 014.1 Irgtomi &rata. AR/01ft

GIP). A.ErLbT.Pr3,lOM"
.

41. ,!, titTaiga &IDA wwria,_
• tArewr mum:lmM .11.2,

•

Q o.44ortottos.<Arley iT cmnpCrOnfi

BAROATBFOR THE HOLIDAYS
DBMS 000D81

AT amuticair.o PRICES
6,166, ins/LII6T - 646419
.-o .4: TIONVIIAL. sir.. amateur.

nItY AND GREEN SALTED BIDS
VOO Green'based Ektfory Mit;
.MO Dry do do; ,

To drily* by IlTersip! forWe by • 'EIoDON&LDk ABIOJCELVIEI,
obs TiotT=Wood.

DOUTOII. -PELYSICIAN AND BURGEON
No.4.%PiNS svaszr.teloir
aibleamd •

DOW UNIA cheerier than 4M
Goth. ' marls oTTraitLeiti DMA% IT;)ge2

ippABLEY• .11ALT.—rnms11, atm
sprtys • ••• ratILLILY BLILLT,'

madinmitykr"Lcs_ .

STOBB zW)F3, '
Has tooakn 'tc4aotim;ai

80. 107 laisarr er., balm/inn Lid
JO& u- strinniti+laniunt Is

250 •PILES' LOFT GALENA •
Atm Ibt41)7
'11,1,700 61"3.)9.1
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tSU.A BON It co,IPME-

..4 ale sad Beall neaten aSOOTS, snLolliolle,
earneyWoodaxed Taraareas. Plague*

Wiles TO mus OWNERA. OF

m.nEMMA DMMSSCak—-eNlltiVc•s ahulsr ionif s iies goit nnia,
abattoir resuantor nontlaldent in ths cityants-
boob, topour their llcanoos at the Ttautarces OE.
of,the city of Pittsburgh,foranfell, tin accordance
withanAct dAsmobly approved MachEOM, 1400,

Lan Ordnaues of ths Councllsoftbscity ofPitia,'

bee-gb,_paned Aprillo,llsoo, and January 11ki,1161.
All Manses not paid CM or before Eisi

willbe placat intim hands Ofthe ChiefofPolk., Ow
collection,subject toallfee ofLO• caste tbs col-
lection tlearsof and all persons who neglector ta,.

foe to take tot Linemenwill be subject toa pmeity •
tobe moniedagars theYam, doubls ths ooeoenT
of the Limn.

The old IfetsdPlatis of ova years mutt be
tarrued at the tiros Llamas

is
axe taken oat, or pay Id

Gentstherefor. Eska el ticenu:
Each ono hors welnds—Sarendollars and Efty
tech twqrhorse —Twelve dollen.
Each four-bans -s. Yltieen diglara'

Each two-tors hack--.lifteendollars.

I,ionsiburala and d.ber whealsant: trg.h.......tw0eighteen 'Wars. Tor etch additional bonaawl In

tr
any at the slam vehicle; one dollar.

Fifth United States Artillery t y la=Aim,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
lbsosszse's Orrice. Onto NMI Thum

Bethnal* k Ohio Bellresd,
Blunts, Ohio, WI Mach, Mt.

Propcoslatlli to receive! st tW.ease =III the

Cto OLT OT APRIL,nest, for the Esstelresit of.

the Itsitroest Itrelpto- be Wit sow the Otlntiver
a; thisplea.

Plans and mead-glom sea'be teen et the Jul!
near's Othcs, from. thy 44.111
dee ofCAprtl.ontpero reserves tto TWA to rejoin ogy or
ell bids. th 3 t awl; Oh' 'mare.PlylStertt• y, sooner.
Ilanes asearsty to tobalroostot connect.

Thie vett be en extensive work, saa webroortb
the attention of first clus ecatratart.

JAPtIL.ruariota sztztii.
velabsodtstell

JOU • V • ow -
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PHOTOGRAPH ROM,
001DMI MTH AND MINNA, ANANITEV

askd Ld doe" cork Mallardwes 34,1,4)861%)
• PIT2Fw!,•Ttu

V
11CSTOGIREE4 '''.

Ot naryas sad sty* plata as Isksvil, tam the
art. de Visas to Whist sad Ilfeshe,

P,rtraVILHO:IIweld teattoldall the ea.'
Watt=of ths MIND AHDranam upstil tummy ....;

reehatty et slibldasat.bstag resetiO O
uatei..termsgiZarf

tad.

W3LP.I233SCS. ic 00 4Xide13ro
' • - 30 teas. liotoiadts Anion

IEO do. pitted Rama 1331,4-:....: • '2"

SOXISts. Lest'Phlox:' ...: ; -.---,-
' • 15bah. Soon Odin' ,

-

'., : ~. .
•

3 do Bomb= Nob:mer,"
IcOO do Matra tte.IEat: . -

Lewis tor,ur.

Onand DmEakoking. l'abacClir
Patand do- - nrevd dainr.
1N1L1C6,13111 Cat ,

•-• Ogren 11m Cue do;'1- .7- 7-
-Bunny 814.•• do' do. '

uttdd liwouaare.as 8*111,14wax.
. ..„

IMS.OBI BAGSIMIDSI •
.VP I. stamina'CObud.' Pr)

mow oatsedw.ka - _ •
-

epee mar busunuary Dorn Jaw!r.
I,eoo woad Ma 50311,1 1,F,111 ; -

13.4.Vre:grwiiicassua., emleirtsvztatrain gsteirma.iniettratpvottuiPda.
Deemed amt.

Foßratni FitiMl3, iltrTS;fze.l-200
b.ipm,..1062.4034 100 Icor 1.6306301; 100

alb 17133A13:66363,70 bala Bordetaz Altoceo6. 60
bap73.1703,330 All 14 LogiMc* .01330003,
76 06336• ausagas.2o.bif, ROLM& WOlO Ol3.
30 bap f( ,=646 Stunninth21X1 boo,tra
Brats, 6000 400344 Nntkeinltore and 1b?331603,

led „VI;. tad= Wood Watt.
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-110 throe Falie. /Zest e
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800,44 sew ce, Ca=
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